Visitors can use meters, pay-to-park lots or obtain a visitor pass online or directly from Parking Services. Pay kiosk or PassPort app upon arrival at gateless hourly lots.

**PassPort App Zones**
- Lot 1 Ice Arena Zone 755
- Lot 2 Townsend Hall Zone 756
- Lot 2A, 501 South College Ave Zone 486
- Lot 3 General Services Bldg., S. Chapel St. Zone 659
- Lot 4C, PCG, 401 Academy St. Zone 487
- Lot 5 Lard Resident Lot Christian Dr. Zone 488
- Lot 7 Clayton Hall Lot, Hollowell Dr. Zone 489
- Lot 14C, CFA Garage, 77 Amstel Ave. Zone 1663
- Lot 17C TUC, 17 West Main St. Zone 754
- Lot 41 VC Lot, 970 South College Ave. Zone 1665
- Lot 44 Penndot/Clayton Loading Dock. Zone 1666
- Lot 51 Early Learning Center Zone 978
- Lot 54 192 South Chapel St. Zone 660
- Lot 86 West Main St Lot Zone 662
- Lot 88 Field House Zone 799

For more updated news and information go to [www.udel.edu/parking](http://www.udel.edu/parking)